
Political and General News.
The True IstiosialBuis.

The whig Conventions of Pennsylvania and Ohio
bare declared "dietinctly that their opinion of the Fu-
gitive Slave La* is like any other law, subject to
modification or repeal. Ifby this "they mean that.
the teasels which forbid its modification or repeal,
are no more controlling,tban the case of most other
!gee, they virtually repudiate the Compromise, and
throw backshe country upon , he boilingsea of trou-,
Isle from which it' has just, escaped. if they Mean
that the north, baying r . ived and appropriated its
share of the benefits of the omProtnise, is at liberty,
on any principle of honor o ood faith, to nullify
that part of the Comte.° ' frhich inoures to the
benefit of the south, we can only pity their weak-
ness, or wickedness, as the case may be. A Com-
promise acceptsid, becomes a uait. No one part of
it,ja by itself a Compromise, nor any numberof parts
less than the whole. Consequently, to annul any I
one part, is to annulthe.Cornprornise, iind tb mar the
whole structure. We say, then, that in no proper
sense of the expression, is it true that the Fugitive
Slave Law admits of repeal or essential modification,
except with the soncerrence-ofall the parties to the
.Compromise of which that law is a component part.
By eiarties in this case, we meansectionaldivisions,

e mean, that the Fugitive Slave law cannot, in
honer or good faith,- be essentielly changed without
she concurrence of i majority at least of the alive-
holding interest. All the other branches of theCom-
promise have gone into full erect., California his
been admitted into the Union without slavery; t e
Territories hare been organized : the Texas boo -

defy hes been djusted; the' slave trade has abe ltabolished in th District of Columbia. All thesenitare facts seen plished. And is the idea to be tol-
erated, that while all these enactments are perma-
nent, the remaining branch of the Compromise. and
the only one which inuures distinctly to thebenefit
of the South, is liable to modification or repeal like
any other law? Certainly not. On thi contrary,
Congress and the country are bound by the strong-
est obligations of honor and good faith not to repeal
nor disturb it. Rut even if there were no such cov-
enant obligation, any party which under the eitist-
ing circumstances of the country should advocate a
repeal of that law, or any modification by which its
efficacy in securing thesurrender of Fugitive slaves
should be diminished, would deserve to be conligned
to eternal infamy: beiause the success of the meas-
ure would be equivalent to the deal ructionofthe Un-
ion., And the pew which would be instrumental
in distroying the nion, under .whatever pretext,
would be crushed under a weight of groans and cur-
ses a thousand fathoms deep. If the whig party
covet that destination, they. are on the road to it
when they inscribe upon their banner, "repeal" or
"essential modification;" or, which is pretty nearly
the same thing, because fitted and designed to con-vey the same ides, "subject to Modification or repeal
like mny other law.'/

We*gtee with our Washington coirespondent
that any candidate or party which goes into thefield with this traitorous inscription upon his or ,its
banner, will be defeated beyond doubt. ' The only
true and the only available doctrine is contained- in
these words--.4Tne Communise AS IT ,131." . This
short sentence involves the issue 'upon which the
next Presidential election must turn. To attempt
to blink it, as the Sewardites and Johnsunites sod
Wadeites Would fain du until theirobject is accom-
pliAled, is rank folly. It cannot be dime. In the
fifteen slave-holding states, nu other question will
be seriously thought of. In the non slave-holding
states it will also be. to a great extent, the turning
point of the election. Itja of more importance,
under exitting circumstances, than a thousand Tar-iffs. Where then is the party, which is preparedto
ihscribe on iti banner and nail it to the mast, sink or
swim, die or live, "The-Union as it is—the Com-
promise as it is." That party will be sure to tri-
tmph..feernsif of Commetee. ,

. A Glues at the Past , •
The -history of Pennsylvania', tells powerfully

against whig rule. The editor ofthe Reading Ga-
zette, in;an earnest inquiry as to what claim his Ex-
cellency Gov. Johnston has on-the gratitude of thepeople, has; with pencil in hand, gone into figures:
here are some of them: When Gov. %Vol( retired
from office, the Stine debt was a tittle user ,-4-1 mil-
lions of defiers; and when Goy. Porter came into
power, it amounted to more than 14 millions of dol-
lare—being an increase of ten millions during the
three years of Ranee*. misrule. It. is true, that
Ritner, in his last message, attempted to show that
the State debt was just as be found irk but sebot-
aeqttent inveatigatio:i disclosed'', large. number of
unaudited claims due the domestic creditors on ac-
eountof extravaga ntenduselessimprovements com-
menced by virtue of the Act of February 18, 1836,
chartering the monster bank of the United States,
and fur other purposes, amounting in the aggregate.
to ten millions'of dollars. The existence of these.claimsere purposely concealed, and their adjust-
ments loved ofr,tn orderto blind the people to the-true
state of affairs, and impose the burden of making
provision fur them, upon the shoulders of Ritner's
successor. To this enormous expenditure we Must
add nearly 113,000,000 received from the General
Government, out of the surplus .revenue fund, and
about 111,600,000from the bank of theUnited States,
on account of the bonus it conditioned to pay for its
charter: all of which was squandered by the Ritner
"Directory" in improvements which afterward pas-
sed int* private bands at a ruinou" Sacrifice to the

IState, or were totally abandolled.- This is a faith-
ful exhibition of the eon of "economy" which char-
acterized whig rule frorn 1836 to 1839; and to prove
that the same disposiii-sn still prertils in the party,
we have only to recall the attempt made.last winter
by a whig Senate; at the instigation, or with the
concurrence of Gov. Johnston. to increase the Slate
drbt by a permanent bus of$1,000,000 invade in
irredeemable kskiriplaeters." Fortunately for the
people, this dangerous ineasuie was crushed by the
resolute opposition-of a Democrttic House of Rep-
resentatives, and to that body belongs the credit of
haring shaped an Appropriation bill whose estimates
were confined within the ordiesry available means
of the treasury.—Pottstown,Regtstee.

FUDDLE A MONO TIM Hoes Awn Rants.—,The
Nedina Citizen, is responsible for tile Waning:—

We understand that about 150.0 f the 2000 hogs
belonging—to the Oak Orchard' _Distillery,' when it
wee burliya few days since, got on a regular "ben-
der," and succeeded in acting abiseel se silly as do
their biped neighbors when in a similar ',fix." They
partook of the fire water as it came flowing into
their styes, finesse con.cquence got most glori-
ously befuddled. The fish in Oak Orchard Creek
were still more unfortunate. The 'fatal min-
gled with their own pure element 'and they drink
and died by thousands. Oak _Orchard Creek was
converted literally into a stream of death.

SAD Accinatrr.-6n last Tuesday afternoon a lit-
tle boy, aged about three years, a sonof 8. B. Dick-
erson of this place was drowned in French Creek.
lie had been missed but iaishort time, when his
mother went in search of him, and found him lying
in the.creek. Medical aid wai immediately called,
and every effort made to resuscitate him, but ally to
nosvail. The vital spark had fled, mid hie spirit
had passed "thit bourne whence no traveller re-
turns." He was an only son, and his bereaved
parents will long mourn his loss, with a sorrow that
parents only can feel. Oe was a very &misfile child,
and all sincerely sympathise with the fond father
and affectionate mother in their hour of trouble.
Meadrille Gazette.

DYSIL'VreitY MAD liptCRL CosrLamr,—The Dal-
tniiire Patriot publishes the following rrceipt for
these distressing complaints, and strongly recom-
rads ■ trial of it:

One pint of clean ()obi, to be browned the came
lag coffee, but not to be ground; put ins clean Yea-
rel, with two quarts of water; then simmered over
the fire until reduced to one quart; when cool de-
Cant it off. Dose for a grown person, 111 common
sized tumbler, sweetened with loaf sugar, but no
milk or cream. Three tumblers in altiost all cues
sill afford relief,
• Disreixasteo Decimal seCess.—JamesT. Wheel-
r, a nephew of John T. Wheeler. Esq., late of the

cFiteago Tribune, was drowned inthe lake at Wau-kegan, on the Bth instant. lie wee carried out by
the cuttent of the river beyond hie power to return,-tod when a kalisnt little fellow named Nickerson,hul made several unsuccessful efforts to rescue him,test his own strength failing, be told' his ill-fatedcobpanion, that. unless he iestintlY relaxed hishold upon bite both must perish. The noble lad ofreortetn, ualoOsed the grasp that bad been for life,zed tank to a pitiless grave;

Highly ImportantIntelligence from Cuts.
The bight" important intelligence from Cuba in-

dicating another and serious attentpt at revolution
is generally credited at:the East. The latest sc-
counts,we find in the New Yinit Sun of Mon-
day morning, which that paper says was sent by •

Cuban gentleman of respectability, to their friends
in New York. The Telegraphic report of yester-
day is to a considerable event. gives a confirma-
tion of these accounts, which ire to the following
effect:

The Prontinciamento for Independanee wasmade
on the 4th of July, oft which day Ikefirst real battle
for Liberty.may los said ta have taken place! The
government troops previously sent out to make pris-
oners of any revolutionists, came up with the guer-
rilla party of Joaquin Agueroy -Agtitro, at the foot
of the Coicorro mountains, and eh?'ut four or the
miles from the village by that name. -The Cubans
numbered 200 men, and the SpauiaSds3oo,—consist=
ing of one hundred lancet's and tw4hundred infant-
ry. After a sharp engagement,- t Spaniards Bed,
their captaile beingkilled and twentrothers, togeth-
er with eighteen wounded. The cobatis, had only
two or three wounOed and none killed. Twelve of
the Spanish soldiers, came over to the Cuban side.—
This battle inspired great confidence -among the
people, and immediately the numbeir of insurgents
'increased rapidly. At the last accounts their num-
beys wereltnown to!), as high as 1000 men. These
were-divided up into five guerrillaparties, of 900
under the commands of Joaquin A 'seri)), Aguero,fFrancisco Agueroy Estrada, 'and U aldo Artiga Pi-

t

na. These parties • are stationed around in the
strong holds in the vicinity of Coicorro and Prin-
cipe, drilling and augmenting their cumbers.

After the battle of the 4th, thei Spanish troops
hurried back to Principe. 17 !mudsfrom Coseorra.
When the sews of the defeat r ached Principe,

there was a great excitement amnu the people arid
nothing but the Urge numbers of ldiers prevented
a general rising and massacre of t e trains: The,garrison is over 4000. But nets tbstanging this
large number, Gea. Leme,y, did n t dare to with,

I drawh single man to go out in pu nit of the Cu-
bans, fur fear of a rising, hot awe ted the arrival
of reinforcements from Havana, swing sent for
2000 men. (The last news' front ffavana stated
that these troops bad sailed for Principe,4so miles,)
Thu'', while Gen. Lemery was c wined at Principe
the Cubans were gathering ntlinlieSs,and strength.

We publish a portion of the Prointinciamento or
Declarttion of Independence. Intoother part of it
the following passage occurs:

"We, on the other hand, besides:nor own resour-cee, have, in the neighboring Statifs pf tile Union,
and in , ell the Republics of Ameri, 111.• encamp-
nients of our troops, the depots of o i, supplies, and
the arsenals of our arms. All the na of this vast
New World, whose bosom shelters the island of Cu-
ba, and have had, like us, to shake [of the yoke of
tyranny, will enthusiaaticly apple:nil our resolve,
will fly by hundreds to place themiielves boneath the
flag of liberty in our ranks, and their trained and
experienced valor will aid us in annihilating once
and for always, the last badge of ignominy that still
di4Praces the free and indepencli•nt soil of America."

So bold a declaration as thie, thit ithe rebels havein the U. S., their "encampments, depots, and ar-
senals," may be:made for effect, b 'the events of
the past two years give it the air f^, probability.—
The Independenceiof Cuba can 'nee c be establish-
ed, except through the instrument 'lity of the citi-
zens of the United States. That i will, intimeibe
So established. we have never dou ed, or that Cuba
Can have peace or a stable goyer Mont until that
event transpires.—Bilalo Cowrie .

,TIM SODOM,'RIIIR Ix11111 L inn, i.,Tell 101111 INIT.
—A writer in the Chicago Tribune offers an hypo-
thesis as to the cause of du, straniye phenomenon,
which was observed all along the skit shore of the
Lake, more particularly at Chicago', He says:

"I know °Chin one cause of prodeing it, that .isvoleaeic agency. I suppose we% I. slight oscilla-tionctfoftheearthiicrust, oriuothewords, a slight
shock of an earthquake. Such thi gs ire not very
uncommon in this part of the c , miry. A para-
graph recently appeared in the pa - rs, stating thatiian earthquake was felt at St.. Lour on the 'dot Jo-
IY. .In 1811, some parts of theississippi valley
were

h
visited with earthquakes: 'Aaccount of them

may be found to Lyell's Geology,
4i1k 2d, chapter

1.5t. 1 •
'The rising and failing of the see and lakes is a

very comm"n occurence in earth lakes'. In the
1 greit earthquake at Lisbon in 153, when _sixty1thousand people perished in'about ix minutes, the
sea at first receded, leaving the bar dry, and then
rolled back in a tremendous wave, ruing nearly six-
ty feet -above itiordinary leiel.,',

,

Suocntso littraona.—The . last 'number of the
Ashland (Ohio) Union, gives the fciflowing account
of one of the most brutal murders olir record: '

•

"We have to record one of ih most revolting
murders that has ever shocke the public ear. The
murdered person was Claried Vaqtilburg, a little
daughter of Isaac Wantilburg,,one Of the best citi-
zens of Jackson township in this/piny. Her age
about ten years; idiotic add blind: t e fiend who per-
petrated the deed is named Charles St-inegrarer.—
Stinegrever was employed No a Idborer iupon the
farm of Mr Vitali !burg, and.on the ;i4th inst., while
Mr. V. and family (except this helplesland hapless
child.) were absent at the celebration of the 4th at
Polk, this monster committed the tartlet. At his
own urgent amlicitations, the parens bad confided
the child.to hi. charge during the , absence. He
undertook, when left alone, to 1v tify his brutal
passions upotl the child: her Osista ce, added to a
fear of her testimony. provoked t e demon spirit
within hir,•and he inflicted blows pen Per person
which caused her death. Depravit and crime have
marked the whole course of this vi liait's life. He

'has now two wives living--one in asbington. Pa.
and one in tar-kson township in th count . He is
said' to have threatened repeatedly e liven of both
of them."

Titatturic.—A young Cincinnati I wyer, Thos. A.
Logan; had a narrow escape at Ni gent kali', re-
cenily. A young lady—a stran r to him; bad
ventured too far.out on a project 4 rock, over the
ntpida above the cataract; she me giddy and
screamedfor help. Young Logan, who happened to
bestanding on the bank, flew to her rescue, and suc-
ceeded in getting her safely on shore—butt lost his
own balance and fell into the boiling surge. The
young lady fainted. and the men on the- Wok were
too much paralysed to offer Resits e. Luckily forni,Logan, the water at the spot saber he fell ormed.a
whirlpool, and carried him round se eel ti s. in
oneof hisgyrations heseized a bush t at tyre ung the
water, and succeeded in extricating imsel from his
perilous position. Had be fallen fool fa Cher out
—beyond the edge of the whirlpoo no h man aid
cauld have prevented him from bei g ca ied over
the frightful cataract. . i _

Einee-:nym lin It, late
habitant of Pittsburgh, wasfound ad in
near Evansburgh, lAwrenee Count , Penn
From the condition in which his y was
wls evident that be, had been -brut ly mu
A Frenchman, wit& was seen in co pang
decesseid, on the day in question, h si been
charged with the murder.

A NOIBLE EXAMPLE AND SELT4ACIUYI
ring a squall nn Friday, a saicontai

itmen and boy -was captized off Sou th Bost
One of the party named Benjamin ckfanu
ly respectable !sower at South' Bo on, at
zed the boy, and by treading wate kept hi
the water for a considerable time, 11 a boa
The boy was at ones taken in, but iMeMahad become exhausted in the atte pt to
boy's life. at once sank ind was
reward of $3O has been offered for
the body.
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The present fugitive slave law i the vir. k of the
anti-slavery agitators. If there hdd been no:anti-slavery agitatiun, the fugitive sl ire law of 1793
would never have been @open...Jed theact of 1860.
It would• not have been necessary, The old law.
enacted during the administration lof Washington,
would have been abundantly sufficient. If the law
now in force. be that horrible instrumeet of •op.
premien which its enemies represent it to be, the
fugitive most thank his pretended friends, the ab-
olitionists and agitators for this boon. They have
invited the South to demand the new law—.and they
are entitled to the honor ofharing compelled its en-
actment.

irsoziPsori- *Muff.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Are happy to Wirral their dieing. Init although hasigy ejected
by fire hoot their aim. oa the usornialeof the first 1:44, they are
again located mid will be happy to ser then elienismad friends
°eke, three doors north of the rublie f:lquare. over Ziathierly's
More. opposi r theone prevkitislyoecithmd by them.

Mr.Grant is Commissioner ror the Nunes of New York. Ohio.
IsthenS, Illinois, Missouri. lows. and Michigan. and Pension
and Many Lead Arm- April 2

Cheap 7Eardware Moro.
T Am receiving% lame and well selected stock of Heavy" arid
I Shelf Hardwareas was ever brought to this market.and it will

be sold ita small advance. as I do business on the Cash system
Gaily. Those wishing nothing pert/tiniest° Harduare can save
money by callingat the Cheap Hardware&ore. Among my stock
tan heband Iron both round and square. from 3-10 mi 3 inches.
Bat bar Prom I to II Inches, hoop. band. eeroll, oval and half oval.
*fall sixes, Sable nail rods. English and American Mister steel,
ale arms, springs. groundborn. in i! Ode ranting*. braes hinds,
anvils, Vise., smith's bellows, dirt lurk. crowbars. mattocks,

rub Imeiscoil. log. trate. halter. do; r, nd Jack chains. pike
WO wrought and cut, from four to eight inches, nails from MI to
Pd. also knee, floor, finishing and wrought nails, horse shoes.
balm and hinges of all kinds,and sizes; gate latches, will, eras-
ens as eireniar saws. friction rollers. shovels, spades, hoes.
sythea. lambs, Rocks sad a good asaartasait ofnieehaalre stoic.

ko. aurus 'REED.
Erie, .maT, 3d ISt, Ito. 3, liee4 1101101.

extra .ei for the /mai:keret. eona.Ua( ofIA Rost. Gennium. Raquel derarol•ne. and Wen End. Jenny8i Jockey Club, tlellsatrasae, Verbena.and Jevanininne. at I&le,July If. J H. 111'RTON 4. Cum

AFFLICTED READ!"
PHILADELPHIA MEDICAL HOUSE!

ESTABLISHED FIFTEEN TEARS AGO, sr
DR. lINKELIN.Mort) West Ceres, of Thad seel Creme Jtrulr, edam Sprain
mad Piet Sheets, Philadelphia.

FIPTEEN TZARS of extensive and uninterrupted practice
.lent intiny city. haverendered Dr K. the must emelt andpr,e titloner for and near. in the treatment ofall illtial-

rey tan privatenature. Petiole,afflicted with ulcer. on thebody
throat. or legs, pain. in the head or hour, meremeal rheumatism
sirieture.. gravel. dnovae ar front yanhlhl excesses or staple
ratitauf the blood, a hereby the constitution has because enfeebled
are ati treated a nth nicety..

Ile who plate. himselfunder the care ofDr. K. mayirligione
ly confide in his honor am a gentleman, and etiolidendy ryly upon
him skill as a papadall.

'face P•RTICt Lsa NOTSra—Young Men who have injured
tpenneives by a certain practice indulged in—a habit fteouelittY
learned front evil companions orat schoollibt 'Setts of which
are nightly felt, even when asleep. and destroy both mind •

body. yhouldapply tuitnediately. Weakness and comninfliona
debility, to.s or mincularenergy, phy ideal lassitude and genera
prostration. irritability and all nervous affections. indigemion;
ping:dish 'Dealer the liver. mind every disease in"soy way connec
ed a nth the proetrative functions cured, and full visor reitored.,

READ! YOUTH AND MANHOOD.
A VIGOROUS Lirr, OR PREMATURE DEATEL

KINKELIN ON SELF.PRESERVATION.
ONLY 25 CENTS,

Thly Book Justr 'shed ~ filled with useful Infornuttlon,
the infirmities an dimmer or thegenerative organs. Itaddress,
es itselfalike to Did., Meshed.add OldAs.. and should be mad
by all.. Thevaluable advice and impressive warning it givrai
will prevent year. of misery and suffering. and save annually
Thousands ofLives. Parent., by leading It. will learn bow tq
prevent the destruction oftbeir children.

° • • A remittance oft 3 vents. enclosed Ina letter, •direnlitd 10
Dr:KINKELLN, N. W. Corner of Third and Ullioo Streets. be
tween Spruce and Pine. Philadelphia, a 11lensurea book, under
envelope, per return mail.

Persons at a distance may address Dr. K. by letter. enclosing'
a fee, and be cured an home.

Pechora of Direellets. Fe., forwarded. byvending'
a remittance, and put tap secure from Deaden pr Carimily

book-sellers. Nea• Agents, Pedlars, Cauvamers, and apothem
implied with the above work at very low rates. ly le

NoTzon.
rrEE sobveribers to OP- :stock of the Rrie and Water-

ford Plank Road Company are beret!, not inekthat an addi
tional call Grin percent on amount sub.ertbed fiquired to I
paid to the Treasurer amid Coattnaily. at his office in Erie, on

or bdona the IthofAugtM, 'Byorder of the Board.
- A KING. Trcantrer.

Erie. Julylll. BY JONAd GUNNISON.

I am directed by the Baird to mil the attrition of subscriberitI....Meth Amnon of an Ael Regulating Tarnpike and Plan
Road Compsnies, approvlcd the twenty sizib day of January,

"S
19111.

tenos 8.-11 any stagkbolder. whether an original mthicrii
her orassignee. after twentydays' notice as aroresatd. of tit
Mine and plane appointed fur the pry meat of any instalment oe
proportion ofthe capital mbrM shall melee( to Par such proper;
lion at the place appointed. ibr the anaeecof thirty days after tbe
time appointed gm the payment thereof." any math stockholder

in addition to the ittrtahnettt tto Om. sack t the rate
acme pee centum per mouth. tbr every delay of such payment,
and if the sensetind whlational panalty shall become equal to the
sum beforepa id in part on neeount of met share, the male may
be forfeited4 and to the said company. sodomy be sold althea'
Ibr Ouch price as may he obtained therelbr: or In default ofpar
merit ofany stockholder, of such instalments as aforesaid. 03r
theapace of stilt. days Menai& the President and manapers
may. at their election. cause 'Mtge be bro •ght in the same mato

ner as delta of alike amount are nowrecoverable. for the mom+
cry of the same. together with the penalties aforesaid..

A KIWI:. Treasurer.
Erie, July 19.—tdlb Sy JONAS GUNN ISOR.

RICH Mantilla meek Silk, plain and watered. from suelloa.
ftw 11l per yard at TIBBALS'.

BLACK Silk Editing , and Cringer, Lie trimming Mani,ll.w, of
aN within', ears be bind at the lowest (Winos' TIBBALS'.

AIStitriadt.lf*Area aluiller eaoniatt4inig. ."6" 4°Tilllee Atar Per
ANN ERMAN OIICINEXsmelt
keel

—A lot of this selt
Reel July teth CARTER in BROTHER.

patio, in 61•IkeraL
Tr you wish to buy Grootrits. or any atm neneddly tape In a
1 Grocery Siam you eanar dobaser thancall op we and Kt
and tin:windy ibr younelf. W. IP.sumisiseirr.

Is . .2. 2. ,4111115/t. at sadRailroad
office at D. D. kipattorirs State Sheet, Erie. rs.

Sarrengers CAD pracure tickets at this office for Dunkirk. Suf.
New York. Okineaut. Ashtabula. Cleveland. Pitudiurlth:

Sandusky. Mourne. Deteoit, Greta Bay. ch.cago, Milwaukee.
Swine.Southport.

1851. zdaract 1851.
LOW RY & SCOTT.

FORW4RDINO .I.IW COMMISSION MESCHANTS, AND
viidLrins ZN COAL;

Also, Fh.lt, Flour. $.Ol and Plaster; at the. Tarr Wale Mose
W. stoflie Bridge, Publte Dock, Erie. Pa.

M. B. LOW RY, WM. L. PC(FiI.

Navr TONX AND =isNAUJUNIN.L Stearn & Co:, Agents, 402454SIBOXINPUBLIC DOCK: ERIE, rEirma..

A"prepared to eontrart Butter, Cheese. and all oth+r yroyer-
ty from Erie to New Volt —through in thirty hour 4 , /

, 111.84—Agennu kir Lines on Erie Canal—no transhiptne. •
through direct front Buffalo to Nen-York. 4

1:r Vol bow,. Coal Malt, Mule Fish, and Water Mine.Erie, June ' ; 7
•

W 4 B. 13830113111A1f.DA44L11.R.R141.1" ARTIST.
On the North ri4r of the Diamond. and one titlN West of

Williams' and WritMe ()disc.
.1.41 Pair( say tad saki Nstarstimbsi 'Daguerreotype Likenesses of all sorts. sizes and tiger, f rom

twist , 'hilltop to inilre dollars. Mithrtilly (seen had war-
ranted nuftelmg. g ,

,

L,& :0MMEII3: 1NDD111.,.........„,
01111111MAX4 lIITMAMBOAT 11.101111NCI

TsOffice in Speed's T apt Wks. neat to Williams &I Wright?
Each nee Oeler, Stole street. E.tie. IThrough Ticket" to ew York. On New York and &Tamed;and to Pittsburgh 14 neselasol, can be procuredat 'is Mau'.rare to New York NC to Poit.hurgh SA :Ir. I to

,

Paaseige neat Money Itemitted to; Great
Itain and Ireland.

dlillieki,. .EAGLE' LINE. ---: *-

!tear To4k and Livorpool Packet".
DERSONd wirtain to rend kar their (mends ft GreatBritain or
.1- inland, can at y lime make the neeemary arrangements
with the subeersbe aho have la camomile. ni ith 04P of the
*sr hour,. in Great mean, a verycomplete and ezennatee ar-
rangement for tlve or. omisiodat min oframons emigrating to Auer-Ira. Fot thr prowl etermeon of Ism engagements. OM submit-
tam biv the /Ova ma at barang the Age Agency 'or Famengets
01 the splendid New eatnnorag the

"EAGLE" LIN F' NEW !YORK G LIVERPOOL
`Packets. sailing Tw • month from each Port, throughout theyear. In all raw* thew tent for do not come tbrWord. the
molly It 1111 Le Woo, .IR ithoto deduction.

BI LS AT •ICIIIT.
Forea In POEM to 31. vrbirh" will be rasher, by nay of ihe
Banks. and inthe pr fiat Towns throughout England. Ireland.
Scotland and War. BARNCT. !MARES & Ut).. 'Bankers.
London, and JAM 'a ell EN&Y. Merehant. tiverpoOl,

or InoR • *oars*. rare r• 10, !
Sit ITU J ACKAIM. Agent, Erie. Pa.

'RAEL, 36Ind Slip. Cot. of tioUtOtia N. V.
DEPER'ENCES„ ' I
knie New B. F. Lend. Fag..iler Engi-neer D . & U. C. IL. . Hours
& Co. do. date: Perna.Ha, -do. Jamey Archibald. . Encl.do.l 'seer D. & H. C. lb. Car-
ts, New-1 - bondale, Penn.

Messrs. G. N. & A C Laoloa.
' Albany City. N. V.
Rol. J. 8 YOIIR, PtAtibiluo o. ra

II IR

Or so AMIN Matt

Messrs. T. X. li. H. 1
Yorkrirv. - 1. a J. W. Whale*

a Shermank Co.
" Lewis! Price.

lion Allen ill Phi:
burka. N. Y.

Gilead A. Smith. F . 1
tary Dei. and flu .
Co. N. Y.

gO

QTRAVED from tlErse oil the Bat,,
while spot csothe, r
she went away, 'll ,
turn said ma • isbe *nimbly lardedI

Ent. Jul 111, Irdi
•

TRAY 71/UiIIML
subwriber living about three alilea from

d. a black Marc. about Si, yeeya old. •

bead and also on the awe. and Mid when
t touch of, the diniemys r. Whoever will re-
information whereshe may be Strand will

PATRICK MURRAY:
' 'Mitt

I Nurre Farr RAH ROAD,
, Erie. July 13, Ih3l.

I. metaled by the subserlbe►, at this Ofke.
0, for the use of this road—lo tor& to
at North East. and halnt or near W. A.

arborerrea. J.C. 8P excEs, !seer.

POOeOSALB vul
for 1300 cords vt

Le delivered at Erie.
Tavern. in

Elle, July Y{, 141.
31.ad1 • Ilion Wei!dings.

PLANS and spec i Edon+ Ibt the Station Buildings ofthe Erie
and North East 'dirtied.at the borough of North East, are

now ready for etbibi ,on at the Engineer's (Peke at Erie and at
North East, and • proposals fur flarembing materials and
complete construed°, thereofWall bereceived at this office until
the Istor August. I* • • Is are solicited kw payments in Cash,
and ale° in Bonds of the. Company, or kw past class 'and pan
bonds.

Plane and specifications Es Depot B iiidiop at Ede. will be
Frady for exhibition after the ned sum , lur isbich like propousts
a ill be imetied at this office until the 'An ~1 August.

lit VIN CAMP, Chief Engineer.
Engineer's °Mee El.& N. E. R. R. t

Erse. July 16, liiiitALL_____ $ n
T COW.

INSr culliAolla EDrrre litVweft ...r an:llitbbeciEalvte V!ul tal:
year.old. iirttb ernuti4l aortic Gave atilt .r. ben
"be went-away. Any inform/Woo to td tomtit

C9ii will be thankful! received. ' FREDERICK H.
kafter Viliage. Ju . Ir4l. ii : an

Wll,ll.tW V nil. Cavite Cabri. Idickloa Hammaid Whig
barrow.. r cblidreus' woe, justreceived andkw' sale by

Erie. July it W. F. lIIIIDEBATCILIT.

BAICEWSKiaMAEhe,Juls 716.
Cords aid Chocolate. ire sale hi

W. F. MINDESNECHT
pVIEatTON t Ki

Car soda. Oar bal

10OFILLir: —..July

MACKEILIEL, Sisal
131 ehellil by I

!Infalltble Yeast Powders; also,
Ina PusPooes. by F.

,,

%just received and for sale by
W. Y. Rioneasactrr.

I

• I I 'lamb 111
B. pIrIYTII t 1r• 8 Coro and Wbeat Ranh otS band InJ lam quantities. • sale at Kew York bolesale crib prices

Order. from Country eicbantsprurnply
Erie. July SI, C. M. TIBRALIII, Ctietpelde.

POWITERI94 K , Rif*, Deer and illumine Powder, just
received and fur • I by thekeg or less quantity. by

Erie. July 19. R. T. SerstrETT .41n 80 1111.
pE Ca •NW an Lt. . constantly on hand :mafor vale. whukwil o retail r4l l R. T. 8 goes.

• N Goods
Iwort )artrflUr VOW Item York %libi do.'kirentri assort-

went or the very I tele 041es of Dress . W .fen were
bOnent sm,Cash and at A1414011,1 93 per nestles*than pods were
Win for in the 'Wog. 7 C. M.MODALS.

Erie. July 19, 1131. . • •'

White risk Trout. and Herrieig: for sale
W. r RlNDionewr.

. . tatidgraeas. . . 1

/
Tilt undersigned. ot•of IVO!. Sprat*. would rail ffiejuteo-
+ tionof the public I Mew improved Lightning Rodsi, and par-

ticularly to their impr red Platinum Points. These Points are
warranted so mono" the tinamberic causes most !Melilla corrode
them. 11e will remain la lowa • few days. pectoris *tithing reds
would du well to risk' neon. All orders addressed the un
arraigned thnough the est Office at Erie. will be y sneak.
edio. . 1 . REGAN & gbIENZIE.

Erie. July 111.1E31 1 'We
I have ecatnined the !Lightning Rods erected by theabove gen-

tlemen. and have puraimed one Rue ou)selt. I niiieva then. su-
perior tosny other stylg, the Potato are cm:Minty well Odapted to
the purpose designed. A. 1:211.3111•014D.

Meadville. Jitly..lB6l.

mstratir ik co.'s
NEW YORK STATE -AGR ICl'l,ll R s( ,CIETI"E3 FIRST

PREMIUM RAILRoA HoR+l: POWER
TURZIONING 311A03IINZI.

rlylllE shore justly celebrated rower. as now madeand sold by
JL the subscribers. are offered the sublic with the assurance

that they are all they onerepresented—they having heed very en-
tenstwelv and thoroughly introduced and tested side by Side with
all the Tbread Powers known ofnote in the country. Iliad been
preferred. • ,

The Chairman 011, Me Agricultural Poclety's Committee on
Horne Powers. In a ersnmuniestion written some toelidhs after
the awarding ofuremia'', to the shove Ilorse Power. I says: ••I
spent notch lime at thelde State Fair (Sept. Illth) at tlbsny In
examining the v"..rious Ilori.e Powers. viz., Wheeler' Allen's
Ham's an.l Finer) de C *s. gist with the scares and writbers and
hear/ all they could • ly.and again -In their atisenee,:, and the
result Most flilly Mari red me that 'ours was the arse. •rill if I
wanted ane. I would gi eTwenty Dollars more for yOurs than
for any tether onthe rid; and as you won your laurels fairly.
It is psi that, you tad receives flill reward " He further

vays.'"You know front znerience. I have nopagtiality; for your4establishment. andas acommittee man ofsaid Society kw years.
I have decided °tinter itipitist you than for )out bud ;if others
have a iteuer article than you. I would amide is ftit favor
tholish it nudged Your altablishrucnt. and. vice versa. Mut whom
it may."

With the testimony okasch men as the author of the tbregoing.
whieh. together with changeable feeling. and other Important
immovemenui since last season, make it themeal cmcentatt. da-
rnel.. dnest mad aemasatrad Power now made; and the public
ma; rail assured ofbeing furnished by us with a seywrisr ma-
ehine.--.For further particulars plague areOmA-ow of Albany
Agricultural Worts. &e. -

EMMY &

ti—lfs D. S. CLARK, Agent.

ROWLANIrd MILL SAWS, [kin rre.ived st thePOno(
—

COMP'IWt HAVERSTICKa-co.
Trlmadnp and Buttonsit

Aprilnt JAiVsKofirii7-
I

~, IATI .'h 9S .

A yr, 7
("4-^ri„ ..r 4,--, :.

*1̀ .1.4, ' T4llll1 1:' : t .r''' 1:,
For ibr Carr •f

couGus,
HOARSENESS, BRONCHITIS,
ViTHOOPINO—DOUGH, CROUP
ASTHMA and CONSUMPTION
=

'annals of medical se ICIICeAfford i ngas they do:ampleproof
^std value of many medical agents, have furnished

nocu.„ es to compare with the salutary (libels produced 'by
.• Ayales C Pscrosat.” dpThe remarkable cakes ofdiseases of the Lunp which have
heettirealized by its use. 'nested as they are by many proininilmproressonllllll phisietans in this and lanitgu Inhils. 'Mudd an-courage the afflicted ta persererm•witti the strong assurance thatthe use cords'. Cut.pav Fri:IC.IAL will ICHCVeand ultiniaut titrethem.

We prc went to litepublic.%mitoticbed, teat irrionialsYtton u.0t14of
the Ann men In our country. upon Wirose judgment nod evert-
eller tutplkiteoni:denee Inky be placed.

//R. ['Laxly', rfellitnt or Feruiout Medie I 1301/epe. ode of lbe
moot learned and kirluidable pholleiana in fife country. cirsaidrrait a " afanposition inte excelleisice fur mecomerthat ( t

donne, Cousrustptiou." •

Dominos. AprilDIOS*
• Dr. J. C. Ayer—atear Sir: Agreeable to the request of rim'oral. we will epee Ily Nate whit wr have known of (becalm
ofyour Center tractintst. and Off have been aismishing En-deed. . Mrs. Deus, Streeter bad keen aillieted with a severe and
relentless cough. which redueel lies very low ; so low that little
hope could be eniertainel of bet recovery. Numerous ' ,Mimicsbad keen tried withoti!‘ effpet, before the Cathay Pm-roast. Mdthat bas e used bet. Cm. Watlonsbn. Enq.. had to ow tot/sl-edge. keen afflicted with Asthma for eleven years, and grown yekr-
Ify worse, Until theClams Psernast. has now removed the the-
ease, and be aal-the from any of its avulsions as we are. *
let. Mark Dame bad been op severely attacked with theBrno-
chills, as lb disable him from his &Ales, and nothing bad affottl-ed him*lief. until 1, Mr. Thorofus. carried him a bottle of your
recrue.it„ which. cured hint at once, and he tow °rotates as
usual in his place. '

'..•
r

These are three of the cites we have known it 'sweeten]. but
never to tall. We have great pleasure in certifYint tOthese facial

.. 1and are, respected sir, your bumble servants.
4 XXV. DAVin TIIOXXING,4..

. HON. JOdelrlll BATTLE*. ,
. .The public have but to mow theivirtues and astonishing sde-

ceps of the C !keenest, iq 'curing diseares irf the Lour,when they will fief secure hunt thesegilangers. whenever this ye-
lardy cart Germinated. • ,

Prepared il J. C. 'Apr. CUM& Loral, New.
Sold in XriebyJ. X. Murton,and by: DoigHsists throughout theState. • 1 t ntt

WINFA iOA Ltititors.-17be best suottosent is the City at!
July It ROAM WO Grocery.,

R-uCK INGUNIARS—A assoruneat at
July It. MOORE'S Groneerit

DROMl:4:—:llrooser Sir Orti Wilily emelt at
LI July ti. lack)ltE,S"Gtorery Stare;

hader.oa'a bcboit'a and Van
A alykea Cbewing aad Smoking Tobacco for sale.4l.July lit 111001tE'S ty• •

C•I.ARET WINE lu Bottle and drstudhifoe at
July It hItIoREVI Grocery Store.'

riooriSH.-10011 lbs. oldie best Lbdnits to the cityat
July li SWORE'S Grocery Store;

ILI ACKEREL—No. I.lllaemitl, in barrel., half barrels amd
kitts)ust tir.lved at MOORE'S Grocery More.:

VEGETA ISLES ofall kinds may be had in ours noticeat
July It MOORE'S Grocery Store.,

13ROOM S.-130 doz.a. Fancy and Cesnis 'On RroarrialosSlSeeis —idand Ibt sale r MOORE' S. GROCERY SIMS..
I\f, PS ind Mop rillanp esn he found Si
LTA July S. 8 MOORES' GROCERY STORE.;

BUTTER MOULDS-4 sew ankle. braille At
July S. 8 MOORES* GROCERY STORE%

'DAMN MILUIS" ■ good assortment It the'store of
Suty-it. LOWRY, 'Roves t CAW

AXllO' AXES::—E. Water' Ales. a. sew supply at
July 1 LOW.RY. 11110WN & Ccra.i

.-nIKERA aew supply of Say Rake.. a pritualirliele.attiellnew stone. t jytt LOWRY. RJJOWNeirRHIMPII BIIEETINGS.—A amallatueßyei Ittr mile atn
July 11. LOWRY. BROWN at Ws?
ULEY MILL SAW/3--A first twit amiele M semi,

/Vsw ill be mid damp for cash. -

July 111. 1801, LOWRY, BROWN kr0..-
-451171,0e6.—J0hn A "denim 41r. co.. G. debott t co..rod LOl-
entbarrr smoking and encoring Tobacco.for sale by the doncaor tem quantlly. by JyLS W. r. surnr.tmeeirr.

nitAILOY. O. Rua.. Port. Also led Madeira Wit*.BR Ise hi priceawl quality. Also. good Whir/Rey air male by ,
July 11 Mil. , -Mfr. IItINDEINECHT.•

51111111-D'S. Molasses. @ern as *era 37}ro 73 cents per gallon. by;
July W. W. F. 11.WWE.111Secirr.,

lIIME

3:I3IPIRM STORES.

Oi

HIDINELII has latelyreturned from tlu• I•a~tcrn Cities
where he has been imemliug the liana of the spring and

smu•rq t in piticlea,int Good*. prices:mid is imw re-
ermine !HA !nut pinchI.r of 241:1II*11.1t to n ilid, which **ill he
sold below any pricg c*et befuteotlete3 to nay tuatitet. I Will
elout• 10ut my rumbler stock of 4:ood+. n loch is large. to Make
ouom kit the Fall Campaigiaat cost—now as the how; More cheap
goods are poitutapt. 11.4!AIJW

Erie. July 11. hill. ; ,1111.

• 4esst Oall..7ositivaly.
OUR particulartr: iriends arc ialloraedthat it balances are *Mall

Which are ou due onBook pad Note, they arc nuportaat in

1117/ 1111134t:larder . ymetito. and gut they must Le. paid or will'be'cwi led by laW alterthe esiiiration of this mouth, without
regard the ottigairous we tell to our patrous, but with spe-
cial regard to the claims of our orreditOrs. Tr.e books and notes
ore ailthe other tii Sennett& Coi's brick store, and some person
always there to rrteire the moody t1...- business hours.

itrat, Ju,y LO. v I.l.:arr"- TT & CURSIER.
,

_ ‘IARII'S L 1111,-. INII 11.11,TSTING I'RUSS,
• Which has elected i than all -others codeblued; being so COWirge, Iliaauy writ,and po-

siiiorofthe body..wholl, the strap so annoying
to the wearer. Eta sale , . ISCII.TuN At cit.

_...

•ti EAKINS ErItRALT
-.lf _ _

A fresh supply just
I's ire-rived by , BUItToN & CO.

Dross Coals.
SILKand Linert plain and warred Poplin.. !lariat de Lain.

pliun. wode. brown. and bluIliarage4. sullied and figured
tiwti MU,lins, Llilek. brown, mode aud blue plain
aud tifured LAWna,if.C. C. M TiIiBALS.

2600 cl'etr.,ll°d'er ?fir " al 64 truly PeVigildr•l' re
:Scotch anit Anrerteans Ging--311:X) L Aure,RD :aerrratne irl ifkr ht tolOrri.r4 one *billingper card

Erie July ; 1% M. ri BHA 1.8.
was W. 127 e3, JEWELRY, FINCY GOODS

• Air LOOM= & OW&
Stahl St.f, wady' oppeisfits Empire! Store.

N`nv otwrillif.:the largest and firmest stock of Good', in this
litmeves odOed for sale to Erie, juslpurchared in N. York

embracing all the hew aisles ofrich Jewelry Justout. An) one
w tuning to astrenass a splendid Watch and chain nlll bat ea tirvt
rate Opportunity fair selecting. Nut to be undersold bany wawa-
tar establishment this O. LUOM IS k. CU.

fist'. June Ll -

IfirTli
1F you wish to fete a Rood astoiltitient of Notts. Snaths, Forks,

Creehes, Sickle,. Rakes, Stouts and-II ides, call at tie- Cheap
liardistatestore, Ro. 3, Reed llotase. 7 cow, lupe*.

; sll.Ulir
N• Vianto v'Ll treaift Tins, Fiiiijseiirlitl"nireZnl:eratierli7sPlanddl7na.nd IG je inx

CultPins, Bracelet.. nud other desirable articles, all- warranted
as represented in—uo gbarirefur sbowing. 7 June *.

ILVEIL Golornin4.—Plainand ThreadedTable and TeaSpoons,S Ferns. Duna knives, ete. of our own manufacture, ether
warrantedof thefittenese of Dollars, Edizrai.ed in tool sole by

June 99. • • 7 I U. LOOMIS& CO._
__

CIAMPI/IMA ,I4OLD Manufactured to orderat ihort notice,
V Mt*Rtugs. BengtPio" Iliracelem.Ctrains. or anahriadesited,

any style. atf_ 7I

•
G. LOOMS & C0.%

ENV AND;UANDSF.FIII..-
',lmmo DI BAIUSHICI).—EXCELSIOR FAMILY

; SOAP
By wbleh a large washing can .e done in one-third Ins lime,

troubleand esprit/le than with env other :limps known. - It
ran be used Withl'k or hard valor, cold or warm. Will remove
Grease. Paint. Tar; Ink or stains!frin goods without the least
injur either to thriaoodsor the hand.. Foe .ate by

Eel . une Rl.yili. CARTRR & BROTHER.

Dy pest., Dye Ittutris,Paints, Ike.
THEunder.ntned offe r for ..air nn hl eral germ. Are *cols. of

all the ditTereqt kinds. °Melt own manufacture.and war.
ranted equal to any: manufactured; yst:

Log-wood, HeOwood, ram-wood. Hyper Nie'a-woOd.
Finnic Green Ebony. RediSanders, Extract ofLoproad.
Nie'a•wood Penek-wood, Bar-wood,
Lae. !lye. . Argot, Cfellim Tarter.
Together with a iFir that,a/wortmeot of Dye Shiro. Dyer? pr."
haws: ts and saanufneturcra aupalird.

PENTZ. Tint:NNE:NU k. CVI.
MarchEl, , No. Si, Wate, Wee .N. Y
•

•r • •
- Auirmaziass 1171132.71A6OOll assortihent of Diningand Tea Pets. light blue. Roar-

ing blue. white and rmitlheryi also, a pod variety or Glass-
y'are, for sale at thokiwest tiguree by C. M. 'EMMAUS.

_ ZIEVIOIrAL. -
qinr. PITT:4[II*GO STORK as been removed from NoAI,
J. Wrtaht's Itiodttothe frame tjuilding on French street. one

door north of C. M/ Tibba le. where theviibrerih.r ~t ill continues
to keep a full in./rummer Groeerjesa nd ProvI.P)110on hand and
for wile. at it holes*.l. andRetail, at a small advance above coin.

Erse, Marsh J3, IIs ' ' J. M'CANN'
11ARellAN IC* o ,ll.B.—PanelPlows, Mate!' Planes, Benth

Manes, Pram/ne.Turning allffPartner l'hiaels.tiouger, Chi-
sel Handle.. 14'44,1 IA se., AIiZOM, TI ad.lPanel. Compass. Rip.
Feld. Tenon, and Rack Saw.. Sleet -'hiLiares. Try Squares. Betde,
Quiet., Spoke Rh.le.. Ihiriders.'Compoi-w.. Drage and llitts.
(land Axes, llatehe , Hammers,Beel Serest.. SandTaper,kn.;

Erie. May 11.--1..
RUFCS REED.

No.3. Reel House.
`ILK.Gins:ham Ind Cotton l'arlomin—an eltensive variety at
L--- 1' ,Erie. May '14.173L-1 ' JACKSON'S-

TIIEgreatest valety and Ch.-mint Prints eter off ered In tlits
tnty it , lib i - JACKSON'S

LAMES ANDIIIIOIMSRUN:4FlTS—tile lateot styles at
brie, May *CHI - i 5111TH JAI lOUS'S,

LADIES Walking Shoes. Busiiiie; Sbee:lebitrliteillTß:e
and Halters, for sale by , ' SMITH JACKSON:

Ent. May al ' a.----1--- IVIEN and lloy's,,Palm Leaf. Leghorn. and Panama flats —ilar
471 rale by ( 11i B. JArßett)N.,

eritTliN if.W4t.. rarpet war rcord and White, Rasing and
Wadding. kit mile by iil BMiTli J tCKSON; -

-----6)Pal —l---1: ,nerd and tioiithern. for sale
A.,el ll Ith-eVlSeb:ll4Api, Ibl —bUtb (Ili Fllll'll JACKSON:

1‘"lin*Pitill.Eodtish. Riee. ind all kinds of Groeerirs at7"
1 tal JACKSON'S.

LIIJ',.. tor Drainly.tlin.R.lita. Wine
at. S. JACKI4ON.

-47Rig Prin. and a large oriel. of oliO4-
4ACKSON.

QUA trap :Thais ii,i plain. printeg,
1-3 and ni Vetatte tanatalr. and every
variety. .

. .E3IITII JACKSON'S.
Erie, May SI, ISM. i 'I

Pll. ‘I N.Ptaid andiStriped Caavinieres.Kentueky Jeans, Tweeds
Cottnnadrs, liktinna,mad utlie SuitinierStudy. at

Erse. May SI. -11 ! ;

CI.OT H: 11-. 'Wipe . English. an, American Black. Green and
Navy Blue, for sale cheap at [ll . JACK:so:Vat.

A GOOD assortnient ofDry Goo4s. Groceries, Crockery. Rain-
11. ware, •Arieno.&a..Just !Velvet"US

by.
Erie, April , I Cr/NI/gilt/N. 11Ali,ERSTICIL h. CO.

2dip TONSflaieralns. the very hest article. ghee fromsaltDrIIBine, for sale kower than ant foreign article of as good 'a
quality. , Ci COPT9N. ilAvt:BsTioc & co.'

rii .lAr soamsand Box deraperaat the Cheap llardware -rhore.
I • RUMP REED.;

QI'MMER /1.1T51.4-Leghorn. Strnor and Palm Leaf flOta Ibt
I‘.7len. sale cheap et )to. I. Wrighrs rhnek . May It.

24) Chews Old tirtd Youpg HyltonTea. Black Imperial and
Ilyson Shin:Ten, by BtW. Y. R !Bilk:RBI111T.

tt /Ills. MolassesFY/riling from Fcv CI,. pet IMHOIII. by
July 3. , 8 F RINDcIitNECIIT

25 nOXIMRnivit". 040 etta,Vlll4lCitrons. Fly. and all cab-
er kin& ofFruit rut raic low

July 3. 8 W. F. RINDERNEFHT.:.

.A First Bate Tract of Liad for`Bale. ~

rrNE O'HARA Tract, or reset N0.117 lit McKean townshlb.I adjoining the south Idleof keillereek township,and eonli ite
lug 118 acres. This is one of the were best tracts of eand fbr
shwa! or ortrurain. in thee. unty or vie. It is -well viuderiii,

it.ereeedindly eill watered, and situated only seven mil.. from t
city of Erie. and will be sold in whole or in, parts hkeuit purel
sere. Its tiniher•and location make it a very iovitinz eitoau o
for the erection ofa sternal saw tui-I. , -

Also, 100 sown lots in Erie. Also. 20 halfnese Idte at from etoto Iwo each: being a solidi', istoo of Erje Out-lots Noir.330 and531. all fur sale byWILSON KING,
July 12, IS3I. 119 Lead souk Erie. Pa.:

MEDICAL NOTICE
DOrr. W. B. WILLIA.VS, having re-purchased hif enitieMedical Priteticelif Dr. L. G. Dell. in Watishurgh and vi-
cinity. utail.l respectfully announce to his patrons and thepoi,he generally that he has restarted his practice, and will tole
prompt nuendanee to all call. Inthe line of his prolleasiuti. Res-
idence opposite the rreshyterian Church. e I ,

Wattsburgh, Ju1y14.1.31. etr,
riarrite plemr (4111 Y

CEE

[YMCA 1. INSTRITIIENTA—. large aqsortufent orGuitars,
Banjoes. Vogl**. }Vies. Fluor. etringo. to Alr suite chip

at 8 • G. 1.001113 ik,

NMIAND T.41111101rARGIO 00000141 1. -

s<•. • 2404 zoom agiii.
jouli M. JUSTICE bees Irateit call theetteethostof ,his ohlcustuatera awl the piablie to the and Woe-did assortment of , i ~

algrtin and Inenster 41X
cloth., 40114110.oth., c..pitnt.res; 'Vesting*. and such rode am-ally loam: in a

rashionabli OloOdagmat,%filch he IS now meets lag sad opening Abe the losPee-
• I11(111 ofpurchasers at JO . i110. 0 1030210 ZOMBI.Ills whole stock has beentetried sod made limber ids own+duet-twit with particular cdre, which with the'LikablenLOWrrtatiosrellllat winch he is ikeeuiried tosell w illtonviuceal who oily fairerhim wish theircustom that his crtaldishment is theonly place to •

town where a ' 1 .

Good aiii Pasbionable 0 . ,nub., bought at a price %loth ilel'ew cornietia ' , Hilt "leek ofCt.01:1111. CArotIM tatLS: and Vblterlidtat 44 'been 'witched-
is Oil great tareextresslv forth,. custom trade , d hi would is-
cite Mote whoprefer .baring their Clothing Made to °MOM calland examine_.', `. \GOODS, O V? MID 111-- EX?' Nfor Iliell.elteg. l'etetilMeat MRtheir measure any neretent,.f not pleasdd with it When doue. will not be led 101 take it N5,,, ,,away. lle itill couistioes ..:.• tarpon band shirts fall kisids,anid
from the he 4 manufacturers. Also. Shirt Colairs ofthe-brie
make. tery cheapi duirpenders ofall grades: (IMMt . thebest in
town. of various gradesand prices: ana mu fact be korPSIIIIII0•4
eter) than' in his lime; which be wooW be happy to sell to hisMends as cheep as the eke...pest: 1 -

'I7 curntic done to order, and tracretterd if properly ,
made up.% ,Erse. AprilVI. 19.51. df
:L^. itKrill , wartedcoffer. a aupetior. ankle. only
.1: New wk. My arratleemems are made t.
voice iee per mould. editomera will bedin market.—Aprd If. - 3. 11. F

I
I.4bll.S.—firnabed, Min. and 7iand

by

four dais nem
rreeiei as la-
ctates be bee
LLEILTOII.
Lanes for rale

JACNEKIN.
nNs.-An e‘teubstr aisortment of Swink, t'ap. nod ZookR Ibbous, ?Iwo, TalErµa and Satin Do. for sole at I

YIN IT II I JACICOOICS
. City or Boroligh Warrants ran

IA IRlb& RUSI reeerre any amount' of City rad Norar Touch Warrant'. at Para their store, No. I. Wrishr Block.
Juhe N. I I.

mirszossrLAIIII WAYlnAiltint
t%AIiIR ANTS fur eu and :60 nem each. guaranteeded to YO

gaol Is. every Joyce I. fur sa',e at the exchange °Ace ofErie. June it. hi• Nei.)R & CO.

PeEmium rmt mixt:R.—Ale pay a presulum ral-660fur Pollarg, 'lair Dultari and Five.France,
. Erte. June 111. IC SANFORD Ir. CO.
BIACL'S AhIERCAM PIKA(.III.;E.—A few. eopieatjunre:

c Ice udfur sale by J. 11. lITRTOS i f.' W.
NRN q.D'S WRITJNd 111,1111:1.--4uart ntid 'Pint bottles forby J. 11. ur wroPir co.

111ANW ER•rt CEIRNIAN UINTAEN T.—J,e,t received byA r ailroad and forrale by J.lla DeRTON ig CO.
—.---

- - -
--

--

EASTERN FASHION!FOR SURISIER
'—

JUSTr : RECEIVED. .
/tai evil r. undersizned. thankful No mat ,patronage and

) 4 note itnut it continuanee of the Ante. %cold res-_

,

A peettuil)announce tatlie public Ilia; he, I. prenneed au
cut and wake up Garments In the lariat New York
all 1t... He warranty his work to to equal. if DOt 'ups-
nor. to any dour in the City. No fit—no pay. I

rutting doneln the most fashionable ;Live nod done
- ithen !wombed, ' JOHN I:VALUING .

Erie. June7. trot. Bead's Block. ohnewile thelJoilltei BIOCk•_

PrAtTAIII.I,: FL'HSI Ar,'Ett—We hive just reeeirel New Pat-
terns for "Oreerat flu.* of the.e futhigavial article. Rh. huth.

Illier tow, an ari• iirrparetit .to lurnioh customer* witha sitsparior
article. Akw on hand it!atly fur 141.r. dENNEIT CU.

-r 31. : 3
IVTAll 4 •—A large lot of tirptquality Nails, which will be hold
LI at manufacturer', prieeA Wr Cash, at:the Erve Steam Nun -

SCNIVETT

Great Excitement! Newsfrom the WoildlsEmir!
NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS! 1 '

F: ore now receiving oirr Sprimr and Strummer Stock consist.
V V ing °revery sariety orrriTSIMIA GOODS, Mich aa !can boa

fail to pleasees ery variety' ofhuman taste.
Ourmock eonaprues Lawns of new and splendidstyles, a large

and oplriinta.fonnwntof Prsnla. tr,uunnerr Unborn.
Straw and PainLeaf Hata. etc.. Windt willLa sold cheapfor cosh
at No. I Wrig,hea Block.

May 17. „_LAIRD la ItrEIT.
AVMS—Newand elegant natterna,tat No I Wright' ' !Meta-

l./ May 17. LA/RD I.
Clothing! Cloths and

OLD THINGS HAVE BECOME NEW!!
THE intbseriber bees Irarr to tall the attention of hi. old vis-

tomer.; and friends to hip new andoad seleetikoek of
CLOTIECII6 =AMMO& OA

reeently purcha.ed in Nevi—York, 3ad now oirered as cheap, at
earl. noqt any other e:taldhditnent in town.

lie doe. not .icrin it tweeitutry to tell triode. who have for relay'
ne er". ur yews patronized win that be couttones. 10 aufinufac-
Lure a■

FASIII()NABLE Asti NEAT FITTING
Garment* an can be found in thin market; but tci new etnitotwer•he has nobrnitatinn in ate ing that if then will

CALL, AND SHE FOR •111-EMSELVES.They will not go away dtinaitentWd watt either
,'eds. Wo kallanship or PricOo.

Custom work always dent at reasenble prieesj and wartatned.
Also cowrie warranted. at properly Wilde up. i Call arid see IC,
••old things Lace not Weenie new" dui the Stand of she sab-
otriber JAMES ErrLE.

t;rie. October lA. IPSO

DV F. STU eFS—Madder', Indigo, Logwood. rustic. Annetta.
Nicwool, Kt. by • - JACKSON.

• 4.X2111.
39 doz. Miles %White Jr. Po's mopeeiorCasietel Ales Ilhr •M

by thedoz. or 510g194-warranted.
. t , GlO. BELitAll & pox.

11:_.4.-11)o.ciamus, Er apd Croton, at
L CARTIMIS

COP - • • - •

• • I`I7iLLIAtI BEATTIi lavetibis day armed
V V a copartner.hip as flnnkatni not ('ollnetiditNS+ IL:champgrokrt., under the firm of .14, gANreap 00 . (Mk! in

-11., 13„i, Block," betwedg Stale and Pasch sur cels. irubliet
*lmre.

Erie, J in. Jaa I. lASI. i W4l
nstAzasv

IV7OVI.TI inform the nubile that he imerrlit
V atteninin to Veterenyliterry in ail its ea

Hieeharersn tll he rearonable. Melee eall a
the Canal Stable. near the Mulct Lock 01f Umfa

Erie, Jan. 1., le3l.

•: •eeP4ll7 1411*e011k"heLied ela—ar t
•sworn Canal.

NE% GOODS. •
ItST Treeless!a lartte'and well selected sloe .1llmbretiss and Parasols, I.adirr aadiFttadre

tanrtt. Nadi peexcted large /lOCilSot
Wall and %V Id. raper. Ohelf Hardware. cat..
old as cheap as the etwapesit, at the ist area

Ilta'y it. _.IIIOOItIIEA

of Dry Goo*,
. Shorn In great

,

et .p. Crockery.
whie4 brit bo

& TIUCHEM

MORE AtZrir GOODL •
Stray day Mats flanistldat New

THEsoheeriners would tltispretfuily announce that they have
recently retested a large and welt-setemed 'stock of Groce-

ries. Provisioner and Ohm; Chandlery. Ike., which they have
hotirht entirelyfor easel atil at low rates of old and estabilsbed
Houses. in New York. tn. sidelphia. Pittsburgh and Nowhere.
which they now oiler at 11114 French at.. escheat, as the cheapest
ifnot Idser than the same articles eat he nought elsewhere in
Utirenv. Merchants. hotel iteeperi and owners ate invited to ea.
au~tne our stock. Ail g.ada warm a. mwesesned when sold.

May 31.-3 U T. STE2IIIETT & SONS.

FLOCK. Salt. Fish and ;Piasie4, eciunaistly on band, and Rte
sale at the lowest Market istee.

%fay 31 —3 R. T. PTERRXTF k SON&

Iv11—.1:0W WAGONS of everyarklY Okw giDe by
June 21. D. P. CLARE

CarDNS w eery ilcaerijasori for .ale by
June I. a D. B. CLARK
EAST POWDER, a outamrior ankle:far sake by '

June V. f D. S. CLAIR

iF X.TRIMeohr tifezonr,..lorliew, Vandrla...llFitiiitrz.atteAl-la-
riu . Garrale by D. a CL4IIIIC., 1 IJor*l .

, I
nil BAGS eilluT.tust received and fur Wel l/ -R. T. STELEETT & BONS.

SJune 211, HSI

25 KEGS Kentucky Ride Powder, jthnnee'd.'aod oak by
the half. quarter. or Keg hy

June 21. 1-'3l. ' R. T.ATERREITT & INMIL

200A0'.reteura. byir 141,' jos

500 BAGB Davy Balt fur Naleiti.virroutery 50, Inc
Pitch and UAW constantly OR hand and br aide by

R. T,.8. dt 80 8.
frillEriiiiieritiers would rtnpretcully Inform thri public that they
I hare built a powder masa-tulle. and are deairous of awing

for dare dealing In the article.- R. T. EI'IERRIE,TT 4 SONS.
Juliet!. isal.
711.01.—Fresh Green n binek Teas. only SI: weeks •

Canton: 'SOW! Green for 30e.per poullood.rore June 7. C. - TIIBILkI3O.,

~nmmer Gocraii.7ncelion—sitai Climistianed.

HHAYING Justreturned from New York, I ant now receiving
• completeassortment -or the desirable late olyieti of !km-

liner Grecs Goods. Lawns. Banters. Tisturn. Vogleher with
other de.criptione not to fainiliar included in the stock. is at-
/tending to the a ants of the I.soltirs, (in en of coulee elaNri In-
tention.) the gents are by no means neglected On pi this
they hate only to call end look over my assortment of Clothasales
rinu'n•s and V1.411106the ebloreas earn:int as iWt. of my name-
take's coat, and quality 1k for anyoreation. even the partienhte,
one A nrw reinforcement ofCarpets are here *wet bOsepetis
don either in price or quality. 13teCrockery deteßitteet keeps
pare with theothers in every respect.

Having lecouser cone ineed of the advantages tflicreret par.
cha.e., made with cask, over the old sYstenh request the
community touted') thenesowee 00 this impottal.tpoint.=my y prices with time of anyor every hr 'GSM t
in Meetly • • J. D.:CLARK.

Erie. 'lay 31.1 No Li Reed Neese:
,SKIING. Pulped ShieVing. Apron Cheeks, C`artioak Mosel

Irrnir aad Sheeting•—lany travois, very cheapat
Erie. MeV*l.-2 ' SMITH JACIKBI)N'S.

i`c lit —Ladies' end :Gents' While. Cord and Slaty Kid—
Pil rind Comm Gloves. Ibr safe ,JACKBorVell.

t"1 ARDEN Trowels and Itaken, at the CLBAP 11ani.aie'poi;
7 MAT 7. RCFC !MEM.

B AKER'd Brom and Khebar's Cocoa at
J. H. BURTON & Co•

LGOKANG ItAiiiitifiCZATo— od—aroonnsent-at the cheap none
Laof iAiwRY. Meow?!t co's.
(111REISII.—A dratrate article oo bind and for *ale by the han-
k! trod or by the polar!.by CoMPTON, HAT lIRSTICK & co

_______ . - __________

EXTRACTA.—Proeson & Merrill's exhorts of Lemon and
Vauitla. for sale by R. T. STERRETT ik &DN.

NOTICE TO' CONTRACTORS;
nßorosA to will herceeired at the oaken( the Plusbnigh awd

I:tie Railroad Company in Erie, up to the 13th day of Anson
nest, inelitrir". for the dr.dtna, bridging. and all other week pee-

mum 10 prepare the road lied- ibr the iron. of the Pittsburgh sad
Erie Railroa front Erie lo its point ofeounectiou wlthtbe
sad rennsylvaulat Naiiroad. a disuinee ofabout NIP miles.

Maps, Plans, and dperiiielions ran Peones at *bodes Ca sad
after the I,th day of A urns.

Ploporais are invited for he whole work, also, in Mug*at
note OKOOMI. payable in the dwelt of therompuy.

°Men, Pinsbursh and Erie istiroad, 1 CHARLES M.
Erie. Pa.. July MU. President

Ginthe Newspapers published in Eris. Crawlbrd. Merceri
ee. sad likes' counties will cap. Ida

CLOCKS. for sale ,y the Box or ,finale one. a large number of
tole., and mike very cheap lutprice,a. low a. St an. at

ilsly 3. 9 . G. LOOMIS lc On's.

LIZI
ICDFATCIiI to the sutteetiber ate requested to call and fettle
,witbout delay. Copt will be made onall tho neglect this no-

tice Orr the 111,4 orAuguat nest, litisthout teepee' of perconr. ,
June YN, F3l. 7 i • J. 11. FULLERTON,

NI7r 4ILKINU STIGKS.—A eutd ateeoronent for wile by
Jul) 3. H # G. 1,00A11:4 &

Seal 12statefor Salo.
'rift Real notate of J. W, Riddell, IlAq ~ being puritan Nor ger

4. the real estate of,/.,ht Riddell.; late of brie deceased...and
consisting oftwo lots told by 13,1 fret catch. at the corner of Ger.
man And It streets. ,One lut at the ',Corner of Canal and reach
street, 4111 by IVhart, and one lot Nutting on Canal Wee( 30 by •
lit feet. is lOW fur.Ole by the viih.eritrer on favorable terms. •

Entinlreof ; .WII.SQN KIM;. Land Agent.
&ie./illy 3. 1P.% I 1&O.!.

(.11:ARk'sati::sT SYffir•llt SNATIOI,—.I.4 n ridititiOnitl
n._) supply pest reertved. 'finite nihn ,hnne wed them say they
Ste pypersor to any before used. 10, sate II

Jill) 3. ; 14 _ ' (1h t) SCI.iltN & SON.

LATEST ARRIVAL OF pROCERIES.
II %V P. }int reedited a large and;a ell selected sleek vre4 and

I dry Family Groeerirs. Wines and Liquors. Melton's. Nails.
Clan, W illow and Wooden Ware.iand I do say it notself. that I
will not be undersold by any one itathecity of Erie. Call and see
coriier of Fitth and state streets.

July S. H • W. F. ai,ionNteirr..
20einsar ditlierent qualities, pet received,000 sod fir rale from I ,so 111-d rem., Del lb., by

July S. 8 . j W. F- Rim DERN Wire.,
ECACtt oreoree Far sate by far Boa or fb. by

VP July b. W. F. BIN DY.CXECIRT

2,000 LISS. beet COddiliin IMP city for nbie pi b els per
by 8 W. F. iIiNDLIDI WHIT.

DISSOLUTION.
TOE ants of (town. Ilovendlet dj cb. Is Cooked by ncolual
A convent. Tbe!busine.s will 8e eoutianed by axngdoo

Ilayendiek at the ofd eland Cbesididei. The seems% Dow te
of the Isle firm will be elikosed by.

July S. 8 comProx 4. NJ SIMSTICK.

TOSDA SCUI7N-A Moab oumfy of Spencer's Soda
Jost iee'd v - 8 - 1/0011/Zr figuatar STOIII

4 •

intAWESse all &remtion. found! at -July S. 'S 4VOGRES' GROCERY arose.


